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Toy Safety
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-'II Chi ldre n lovo ' oYf. I nd,ho
play1hl"ll' we pl.e ou' son. l nd
da Ll{lh,.,. bene ll, ,he m In I
number 01 Impo".n, WI.".. Thev
IH Oh Ihem 10 'oou . ,he l,
. " e n,lon. l id ,hel , Inool leolUl l
mot",
p rOWlh. "" 'p Ihem de ••
.kllll ind. 01 Cou'H , p'ovide ,he m
wi, ,., fun . nd I n,o" .inml nt.
UnfOf'unO'el,. not IlI,heH ' oyI
I ,e safe. no, I re ,he WIYS the v I , .
sometime. uoed . U" e<! below Ofe
,he unsafe '''VI ,1'101 you ho.e 'o
oon.ldar bItt",o vou buy t.",. IOf
vou' child.
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UNSAFE TOYS
• Look IOf I ha rp edge • • poln .. I nd

$plinter. whK:h COn cu'. I<"'eh
",pu~u'e

• ChlO<:k thl t the toy ion', tOO 1'1 .1""
for thl chi'"
• 0 • • , .... lo ud toyl ml y<lemlpe \'Cu,
ch ild'i hel ,ing. Ca pl lhould
"" .... ' be 1I,e<! clooe to 'he ear .
• Don', I. t you' child play ..,;,1'1 leld
SOldl. , . Of O1h. r toYf m l de wi'h
lead
• Un ..I.: PoorlyconS!!uCloddoill
and l n imOIS ltul1fH1 "';,h $m., 1
loooe pelle .. ,ha' wiliia ll whe n
,he .. I ml t.l , open
• ToY' w~h . "inu. 'o"ll" r 'ha n 12
inch •• " ' e da "ll.'OU' to
ohlld,on undo r 2.
• Un .. I., 0011. wilh clothi"ll. 1'111,
acc:eslOfies Ilimsl .... 8" "chod
w~h plnl Of . .. pl<lll
• Un ..,.: ToVl mlde with ... e ipht
pin .. ...;!y N""OVlbl. nllll, Of
Of could ... IIy
become e"POllfHl.
• Ch •• p pl l l1K: il l ; ~ e ly to b,e. k
• .. lIy. ,...1"11 . hllp Of j'We<!
edg ••. Fie. ,he ple .. ic l liph' ....
II II"I b,in l• .
"i"lle<! p l.y1hl"ll$ ,hould be
d .. lgnod lvoid crul hing
li ngerla"" hi nd • .

..,;,•• "u" .,.
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Sou
"We ll" ... Ne w, " B. " ."
Ri.e, D;SIf;.' Health o.pr.

·'Whe". • • , • _,,', "ie ttds begi" 10 "<>mp/ime", him . bou, looking young.
h . m a y ba ' ure rh. r ,hey rhink h e is growing okl.··
W • • hittglo" I",i"g
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